
United States Department of the Interior
BUREAU OF INDIAN AFFAIRS /]_/_a_?_/# _ '

MUSKOGEE AREA O_ICE

199Tribal Operations

Area Special Officer _(_'/_"/_

MS. Susan Conyers F_LED _UG' 7 ]9,4 _O._;_f_
General Counsel

Office of the Governor AUG 2 2 1994
State Capitol Building, Room 212

Oklahoma City( OK 73105 O_._HOMASECRETA_Y
OF_A_

Dear Ms. Conyers=

Enclosed please find Cross-DeputizatlonAgreements between the Bureau of Indian

Affairs (BIA), the Choctaw Nation of Oklahoma, and the following entlties--the
Cities of Bokoshe, Calvin, Panama, and Stigler, as well as the Hughes County,

Oklahoma. We have recently been in the process of getting similar two-party
agreements approved and in compliance with the Oklahoma Interlocal Cooperation
Act where they have involved local entities and the BIA. As the enclosed
agreements also involve the Choctaw Nation of Oklahoma, we seek to obtain
approval pursuant to the authority of the Oklahoma State Tribal Relations Act,

74 O.S. S 1221, at. eeq.

These five agreements have been reviewed for legal sufficiency and form, and we
have secured all approval signatures up to this point. We request now that the
Joint Committee on State-Tribal Relations and the Governor or his named designee

please review and sign these original agreements. We are furnishing copies for
your records, but request that these original agreements in their entirety be
returned to this office.

' I

After visiting with one of the Senate Staff Attorneys, this office was informed

that the agreements are approved by the Governor prior to being submitted to the
Joint Committee on State-Tribal Relations for approval and are then submitted to

the Secretary of State for filing. We understand that your office will handle
the administrative duties that occur at the State Capitol.

After these original agreements are filed with the Secretary of State, this
office will submit them to our Agency Superintendent who will take care of filing
them with the appropriate County Clerk's Office so that they may be in full
compliance and force with the Oklahoma Interlocal Cooperation Act. We hope this
arrangement will work in getting these agreements in operation as expeditiously
as poeeible.

Thank you for your cooperation in this matter.

. Sincer ly, . -

Enclosures

I
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SUSAN B. LOVING

ATTORNEY GENERAL OF OKLAHOMA

,2_ __ _, - •

_ August 12, 1994

uaUaiiedr_tes Dept. of the Interior
• _Bu"_at_i_ Indian Affairs AU6 2 2 1994

Mu_ogeE Area Office
101 N. 5th Street o_,t_u_,_=,_'OFSTATE
Muskogee, Oklahoma 74401-6206

Re: Cross-Deputization Agreement Among The City bf Bokoshe, Oklahoma,
The Bureau of Indian Affairs, and the Choctaw Nation of Oklahoma, ICA-
94-0038

Dear Sir\Madam:

LETTER OF APPROVAL

The Attorney General has reviewed the referenced Agreement and found it to

comply with the provisions of the Interlocal Cooperation Act. Pursuant to _ p_:0visions
of 74 O S 1991, § 1004(f), the referenced Agreement is hereby omciali'4 , 'R0VED !i
as of the date of the s_gnature mamfested hereon• : _.-_.... ...... . / ".. :_: :,:

Please be advised that, before the Agreement may go intb_._6fce, _optes 0f .1_ -
Agreement, and of this Letter of Approval, must be filed wi_ the ]Cixmt_TClerkmid the._ --_:
Secretary of State. ' ' : ....... ._;_':,'5":__: _":

Signed this __'_ day of August, 1994• .;,..v -_',.. ..../ ._._;-'_-:;"._c-__•.,"

_A1EOFOgiJdtOl_COUNTYOFLEFLORE-IHEREBYCERTIFYTHAT Respectfully snblmtted , /,'"' 7:i_!,'._!"_'THISIHSTEUMEHTWASHEEDFORRECORDIHMYOFFICEATPOTEAU '_ - __
t/#_ ..... AT]._ O'CLOCKSUSAN B. LOVING r :'_" • _'_/

BOOKpAGE_"_ MA£27 l"b I,/_ _'E"_ _G_N_MA
ALAHg.VICKERS,COUHIYCLERK,8Y IVj DEPUTY

"4._EPH L. McCORMICK, IV.
ASSISTANT ATTORNEY GENERAL

8_,0,';_..,,.._±O PA6[: i_)_

2300 N. L_cot_ BLVD.,Str£_ 112, OKLAHOMACrr% OK 73105 - 4894 (405) 523.-3921, FAX:(405) 521-8246

re_-,/cleclpaper
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. - - r_ ,-_-T F -r : r_ i " -, _ _

CROb_ LEFU..!,_. J._ _(.,Rr_,,, N'i7 OFSTATE
AM'D_O T}iZE .... _L ,..)k' BOK<S_ ii" ':n;;,_-:CM;,

_'HE BUREAU 0F :.i OiAf_ ,_,l,'_-_kih,'J, At_O

This Agreement J_s entere<i TJursuant %0 Ehe _<]_noci<y of t_ne indl,_.n

Law _n_oliceh_liu r<eL-Oilft _(:i:.. Z.) (l,[_. '",,, _e,,,10 _ /biel , i._'f ,c;_. ti,e

Oklahoma State T_kba± }keiatlons _cr.. 74 _.6. :i!: i2zL, -,:_. s e,J., a_d

the OkLahoma interiecal Cooperat±on _/.:,., ,= ._ _ .....r-....on., iO01, et

..... ,_eL ..er lawseq. which Provide Zor cooperative a'_]reeme]]ts zo.Dromote - -_--

enforcement servkces.

The intent 0£ this Aqreenent is to provlde for the cress-

deputizarion of law enforcement officers employed by the varlous

_: -' ,.bl._. A_ree_ent so .ka_ each a{_,ncv s_gencies which are parL,-es _o _ '_' _ _ _ ' '

officers will be auL_or_zec, to prov!_e _w enforcement servlces an8

make lawful arrests _n _ill!an <_Ol_l'iLi'y W:! \/,%ik ([Jt:O_,DciEaU)it<? area of

the Cltv of Boko_.he ukl=u_J,.a. -,£ s _:.u,-_, _ "_ , e ._eSS desire _['_:! inte_]t

of all parties t,'.:_tLlS A_[memer_t to ai]n,*_ _w e_lt_:r<'e_{,er_t offlcers

to react im__ediakeiy to observed vlolatto_ .£ the .Law ana other

emergency situations wic:_cut _egaro co wheth_ei, th_.v ,:_c_cu_ or_ or elk

Indian lands.

Ai_ the par 41es <<, _:._[ls A_ eb[]_eD t _ec c,:i!ll_e .... w f_er_ iaW_,*, J L

enforcement officers arrest a crl, m:na_, s_us_e,: .. tr_e otflcers may

'" • .... VI(.LI { _Onot K_l{_w whether the :-_sp,_ct o_ the " ..... !s in,lian or wk]et_}er

the arrest or the ausoected, c_.ime .has occurred in Indian ,.._uIIcr_,",-_- "

.... " o ._ulOn . i, _n,_ tner-e_,_r_. _" - eaS defined by i8 U.S._.,. "e "':' _ ii5" , unet_ ....

.%

BooKil4°jp,o{ O9



arest, ditrl,.u]ty Jr) d__=,_ Tt].r -_n.g ,:he _:;rop_<_ ]uiiso_ :_,-n-_ *o_ the

- _e' _ recognized that _he officialfiling of charaes, it is tu_.ne_

jurisdictional determinatlon wlli b_ m_de by a prosecutor trov_ one

of the various jurisdictions, not by cross-deputlzed arresting

officers who may deliver the arrest_es to the deten'£±¢r_ fac!lltles

or the varlous agencies which are parties uo zhis Agreement.

The parties turther expressly reco,_nize the manl..e, su interlt of

}x_.._orb ACE 50 el !mlrlaue thethe Indian Law Enforcement ' "_ " -

uncertainties whi c_] D[e\,'i ous iv _esti.i ce,l i_ ,_ie _el H<t_i,_ _ O#

various law enforcei'_]ent _c_ep.c:ies # o p)l_/).de se]:_,,_ces in Ind-alJ

.... _. ' ......... civil <i_i_s sui _uoun_ry for 9ear ol r}e±n9 s_b]ected to u_._[£ _ ,., _..-_

as a consequence of t _ oood-r_!th e_:_'o_s of o_[t ,'_,_ making

arrests or quei]inc; dis[[_ri-_ces in T_'_di_n Cc,tmtrv. '_¢ e.limi_te

such co[_cerns, 5F,e B_/iea_l oK _,.tI.-_D r_a.,_s ;_ :i_e _l_xim_/_rl e'_[EeOt

possible under appilcabte iaw co_(_mlts _ _ ir s%a_e, ;coal or

tribal offlcer holding a BIA Oepuiz Special O£ficer (DS0}

commission makes a good-__alth arres[, of aD. Indlan and delivers tile

arrestee to a detention facility or to a prosecutor of 5he wrong

nl/rls_iCulOn throug_ qooo-taitn error, anc_ is iater sue_-_ in his

personal capacity in an ac_.ion, soun<_in'J either- in %oft or J.n a

. ' .... 1 ..... 4 . " Indiancivil rights _,_olat_,n, pred_ca_e_, u!:on %[le bi_ini:l[7 s

descent, his arrest _-n iF,dian ,_u_ ....._ ._ ._. _n_. his _,_.' vetv %o the

wrong Ju]ilsdictl_Dr,, lc wJ i _ it,e <]_- {_,):._c.y ,)£ hi_e _t!t-_a[ ol [,._ilan

Affairs to provide su<:o an o}___.tcer •t: \ the ._T,e 9_otections <ha ,_

]
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acting una_.r like circumstances. _f;,,:)sep_:o;_ec¢., .i_._snaii incluae

those provided by the Federal Tor_c Claims Acn, 25 0.S.C. 6ec%ion

2401, 2671-2680, as aiL_eiT_ded.

Tile parties to this Ac_ree_-nen_., th.ere_o_ aqree 9s 'toilows:

1 . D_ur a t i.qi!

This Agreement silall be in et_ect Zor a perico o__ o_-le year

from and after its approval, it sh_i]. <: ,,_.!n!_e ]il ,:_.,_e,.u from year

- "_ . . .. ! [lu_ilu Oto year, unless any o_[uv Jives Wl'ld<el] notice cf _- _ not _

renew at least thirty days prior _o th*_ exoirat,on Jn any given

_' uel[]_n£9 tlOIl
year, or unless sooner terminated bv ,_he thl_,:v day _ _ " _

period.

Any party to this Agreement may terrnli_ate this Aqreement by

giving thirty aays written not'_,ce of. tetmlna'c!on to ai; other

parties settillg out ufie_ e_rtectlve _&'ce o_ - " "

2. 0 r g9 n_i_z9_t.i_qn

• _ " _;r admirlis,-E_tLve enti _._ is i _ I}e c_?eate_2No separate ie<al

hereby.

3, PurPose

.. _[FI _le t ,The purpose ot this Aqreemerit _s %,5 _}:aVlcie _or ' '" '

effective: and cooper__tlve law ei]rorcement e__tor<s in _,'_ sL_oal]d

Indian _ _'- " " __ _ _:e

inte_'preted ir_ tha-c s_irit. AccoY,J-%ngly aii p_rtie_ ,t,_,this

Agreement shall coopelate with eacii {J{.[ier to Dz.]vl<_e comp£ehensive

ant thorough law enforcement protection, incluo_nc but not limited

to, effecting arreszs, responAin_ %o calls _or asslstance Irom all



c!tizens and from other l_w en_orcemen__ officers, performing

invest!qations and ptovidi_ig other assistance such as .J!sDatchinq

and detention in the City or Bokoshe, Oklahoma.

Activities of each of the resnect_ve oatties will be financed

by each of the resnective parties except as e_pressly provided

herein.

_ ' i _ Drovlaed in Paragraph i,This Aareement may be nerm_naued ss

above.

6. A,dministration

The provisions of the Agreement shall be administered by a

board comprised or the Superintendent, Talihina Aaency, BIA,

Talihina_ oklahoma, and the Chief _>r Poiice of Bokoshe, oklahoma,

and uh_ Chief of the Choctaw Nation of Oklahoma.

7. Property

No real or personal property Is to be acquired ,Dr hel¢_ under

this Agreement. When personal property is loaned from one party to

,another it shall be returned as soon as poss_bie upon reauest of

the owner-party.

i ....
8 , Cotum!ssl On_

A- Each agency who [%s a party to 5his Agreement m_y, in its

discretion, issue special law enforcement commisslons tc law

enforcement o_ricers ,%[ other agencies who _e parties to this

Agreement upon £he appilcatlon _or such by an agency party. Except

]



that the Secretary may not use the personne_ of a non-Federal

agency in an area ot iD,_ian Country ii th_ <no.Jan tribe having

jurisdiction over such area of Indlan Co<1_,:ry .has adopted a

resolution ob3ectin_ :.o une use o: the u_s,: f,[lei o9 such agency.

Such commissions shai[ grant the ofif',_cers the same law enforcement

authority as that o_ officer::_ o[ tile comlTdss,, n_ng a,_-_ncy unless

specificaliy limited by the ter_s of the com:,__ssion. When an

agency issues such a commission, it shall p[<;vloe not_.ce of that

eommiss! on, incl udin<_ the name of the oE£_.ce_- receiving the

commisslon, to each of the other agencies who are parties <o trois

Agreement.

B. A commlssion shal_ not be granted u_i_:ss an officer has

complled wlth all the prerequisites rot appointment as a police

officer as set __orth in 70 O.S. Secticn 3311. or 68 BiA Manual

Section 9.1, et. se_q., and with the speclric requlrements of the

commissioning agency. Those prerequlsltes must include the

foi lowing:

(I) iJnlted btg_r,es ClLi3_)i_hJ[._:

(2) A H_.gh School Dlgioma oL" ;Zo_.l_.'.,a.[ent,

(5} NO Convictic_] Fo_ _ Fe.i,-)_'_yor Other C_i_ite

Involving' Moral ['_Irpltude"

{_) Documentation of Annual Weapons OuaiiflcS_lons"

{5} A Finding t_at the Apg[£can.. is Free o_+ Any

Physical, Emotionai, or Mental ConditioD _hlch

MIghi Adversely Effect His oE Her performance

as a Police Of__lce_'.

 oo I143 ,413



C. If requested _)y the corr_mzssz©t_in_f aqe1-_cy, the a_?,ticant's

agency shali provide a Nat_ona{ Cr±T_e in-formation Center background

cneck on the appiican%.

D. A commisslonlng agelzcy fNay. at any tlme, susmen¢; or

revoke an officer's commission for reasons solely within its

discretion. A commissioning agency shall, t_otify the officer's

agency in writing of the suspension or revocatJ, on and the reasons

therefor. Within ten (10) days after such nctitication that agency

shall cause the comntlssion card and any other evidence of the

commission to be ret_trn_d to the commissioning agency.

9. Sco_e o£ ?owers_.q_a_%_d_

A. Of_lcers carIyln(_ ]9S0 CO_nmlssl,.ons lSs'led by the _,l]rea_l o_r

Indian Affairs purs_._ant to th±s Agreement are 9lyon _,he po,_er to

enforce (i) ai _ £e,_e£al crl.mln_.i laws a[;pJ lcauze to indian

Country, lnc[udlng uhe Major _'._imes Act. i_ d.S.C. Sectlon 115_,

and the Code oi In,alan Tribal Otfen:_es _[_ 25 CF6: Part il , where

applicable, and _[zi,) Choc..aw iJation tribai laws, where th_ Choctaw

Nation has authorized the Secretary :_r ih_ il_terior to e[__tor<:e .such

'laws, and to make Other arrests on Indian Land for criminal

offenses where applicable.

B. Officers carrying corrLmissions issued b v a state agency,

a sheriff's department, or a cl<y poilce de_arcment are given the

authorlty to enforce Oklahoma state cr_mlnal iaws an_d city

ordinat_oes, wt_ere applzca_)ie.

C. 'i'he parties 5o tF_is Agreemer,_. _:,_'e th>,,tthe appi_cao!l!ty

1
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of Federal and tribal laws in Indian Coun[-_'y may depend on whether

the slspect or victim is Indian and that state laws have been held

generally to be in_ppilcab]e _e IDdJan_ in !nd_.n Cou,try a!_:] the

parties agree that nothing in zhls Agreement makes any law

applicable to a certsln pe_son or certair_ col_dllc?. _.,':_ it would

not otherwise be apglic_ble. Accordint_y. _._ne p_rpose of this

. C r oss-,/_)l/L1 Z 6_,I -Agreement is to provide ' _ " "_jo_ _ice[s with the _u_i_rity

to enforce applicabie i_w only.

D. Nothing in this Agze: rant alters .)r conveys any 3uelclai

jurisdiction, lncludizl7 the autno[!ty to issue _,_arrants for arrest

or search an¢i selz_ire or to issue service or process. _{imilariy,

nothing in this Agreement is intended to impair, limit, or affect

the status of any agency or Zhe sever'eighty ot any govetnment.

i0. Disposition and Custody

A. Any person arrested by an Officer commissioned pursuant

to _ , .unls Agreement shall be turned over to a responsible official of

the proper ju[is,Jict/on. In o_.Je__ to _.,_ _.all the p_oper

prosecuting 3urlsd..culon, the office£" shall ask the at-restee, where

'practics.ble, whether i]e or she is in_ilan o_ n_._-!ndia_ an<, shall

rely on that represen<ation.

B. The prisoner sh_ii be {_a}_e_l be:i.ore _ jud,_]e c£ the

appropriate 3urisdictioh for initial appearance, bcn,J' sett!n{_., and

probable cause bearing wlthln Lorty.-elgni_. hours item the ,tithe ut

arrest.
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C. Whenever _easll)±e-'' ' aD(i p;:a_.__Lcabl_-_ . a;i _,edical and de_ital neeis

of Indian prisoners s.h;:,i)be ptoviaed by a_ _,-.:li_!'_Hea'.,. Ser_ce

(INS) _ L, - _ . . ,_acllity or tr_bai, heal,.n ca:e fac_,.li_-i_< A iisting 0,-"

tn,_se fscilities appears n_eiow. The T_<? or _ ,_..:;e shall pro_,pt,iy

O -notify tile tribal, police or- s_ch needs, to atrord tile op oruun1,_.y

to arrange for the _ " '- ,__rea.men. and the t_anspor% c<_ htea_meni or to

otherwise advise The City oT- Bokoshe on action to me v.aken, In

cases of extreme emergelicy wnere it is nou [easlDie or praculcab/e

to seek tribal police advice in advance, the City o_ Bokoshe may

obtain such care for prisoners at local , rederal or slate

facilities as emergency needs dictate, In such ).nstances, the care

provider should be edvlse<_ to .... _-he _eazes. .' " con_.d..... "...... T_LS facit_t_y for

further instructions an_ tor claims ........aav.<.e _i::hin 72 hours of the

first." furnishinc4, off ....."'_re ,3[ _._e_'-...... .[,enu." :L:__''_ ' ; :.'_ o+_ 8, '-,.,. _L__L . ....._..o. t 1

promptly notifiy the txJ.bal _#o[ice of _,-:tto_s t.aaen when s_Ich

eme[_encv_ . circumstances occur. _T+_ton s,:_ae _'_•,.._,,_....[HS ret_s_s to

pay for ,such emergency medical ca_'e.. _.b_ 'J'r__be _il'[ _ke all

appropriate and iaw_uJ action _.s v.hat the _.....i_,'.._._,_-,-payment wail

'not fall upon the City_ o_ Bonosne"' - .

A ll-ulng of indian Heaix.h _tvic_.- ;_ [ndiah tribal heaitn

care facilities in eastern Oaiahoma £ollows:

Carl Albert indian H,_splua_ Ads {405) 436-_980+

Chickasaw Nation Heal_.h Clinic Ardmore (405) 226-8181"

Chickasaw Nation Health Care uenu_r__- Tishominuo. (405) 371-_392"

Claremore Indian Bospital Cl_-emore (9_8) 341-8430+

Sam Hide_: Jay <3om_unity Clinic Ja? (9i6; 2.).)-4271"
PHS Indian Heal_._ '- '-_ '"

ok man indian _aith ,.e_ue'........ O_h,_'_ ,_l_ _Y3-0555+*
Salina ..... v ' -_ -uommt l_. _SJ _ t_.c Sa._ ,n_t :' 912. a _4-5397_

ib

]
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I,

Sapulpa Health Center/

Creek Nation1 of Oklahoma Sapul_._ 9if;} 224-9._i0"

W,W. Has%ings indian Hospltal Tahlequan 9i8} 458-3100+
Eufaula Health Center/

Creek Nation ot Oklahoma Eu_auia 91_) 689-2457*

Cherokee Nation Health ,_Iznlc _a.J _saw 918} 775-9159"
Cherokee Nation Heai,.h <._inlc StJi .... _,_e_l ) ,596-671i*

Choctaw Nation Health Services

Authority Taiihlna 918) 567-_211+*
Choctaw Nation Hearth _en.._ mro_.n Bow 405; 584-2740*

Hugo Heaith Center H_uo _,_)5) 320-75ot _
McAlester Health _5enue_"_ - McAie_{'_"....... (_ta , -.2._""-"440",_

PHS indian Health Gen£e_ We_._oJ<a _40io; .251_-_281

Lawton Inaian Hospi_.al Law%on 40'=,_ !'.53-0350+

+ Open 24 hours, 7 ,_ays pet _4eek

* A tribally operated _acli!cy

IH$ personnel shall be permitted to visit criDai prisoners as

frequently as necessa[y to ensut'e ::ha_-.[ne,lical care includir_g

medicatior_ is being provided to the prisone_ _nd t._u ali avaiiable

health services for which _he D_'lsonei" is eiiqibie eve being

utilized.

Ii. Detention. Travel and Expenses

- m . .
A. If Indian prisoners a£'e ,le<.alned ill the Bokoshe C!tv _ail,

they shall be detained _-n accordance with oklahoma laws, _'ules,

regulations and 4ail sc;,n,._.ard_ appll,._;,_e to 3alls it) tr_e _,tate of

'Oklahoma. The Sheriff or Ciniet of Police, purs,_ant to Oklahoma

law, shall continue "cL_exercise exclusive control ,)z ttie opera_.ion

or local jails.

B. Ail grave[ _J £ranspot_tatlon o:_ p_:_sone_s necessa[y to[

court appearances in Federai or CF_ Cou_ts and. ai I necessary

..... ;<.a_ emergencytransportation ot prisoners tot health care e:.cev,. [_'_ '

health cak'e, shall be oet-fot'_ned n,Z the %rloal po!ice.

 oo I143 ,c 417



. . ......... Bo_o_ne

personnel in couif't etterldaf_ces i._v b__ Fel_b_.its_,J _;,. the "_ ='"

Bokoshe bv the Tribe at the rar.e .ouovJ(Jed by the <.,_iahoma State

Travel Reimbursemec_% Act (74 ,,1_._. 500,2 et= s%q.) upon the tiling

of an appropriate claim with %he T[ibe Relmourse_u.nt sna[i be

subject to the Tribe's apm_ov_i an.] yurcber sub)act to tile

avaiiabliiiy of _unds for such 9urooses.

• In the eveni it Decoff_es ne,_ _sa_y to provide guard

security for an Indian prisoner at a healcrl, facility or any piace

other than the Bokoshe City jail, it shall be the responsibility of

the Tribe to provide suci_ service.

D. In ,the event an emergency, mental .3r psy.h.iat_i.._"c ," - _ sx,._....._a_.lon

arises with an Indian prisoner, it shall oe ,_he responslbl_l_y of

the Tribe to immediately take custody ot s_id o_isoner for

appropriate ac_.-ion pursuant[ no a?,'_L__cabi, e l_u;.

_% _ • ,E. In the ev.nu of a ma-,ot cr£m_ ir*,vestl(_a[:_on on fndlan land

paFtic_pated in by the _ _ - '<5__.y of B)Kosne personnel , all l_._,as" of

evidence shall be turned ove_ tc 8 ..'_A ,,t.+_1cars who sisal i be

'responsible for it an_ fo_ ally expert -ues;"_._=,or analyses to be

performed.

1 2 . .SuRe rs,,.l_Siog

_t is understood and aqreed by the pa]:ules to this e{gr..emenu

that the respective agencies, their agents, employees and insurers,

have no authority nor any tignu whatsoevec to c,_nuro] in any manner

the day-to-day di_char'ge 9f the duties o+ o_ficeys _no have been

co_]misslone,J }>tI_SK[_D< [;O tilJ.s A'_tee_eLr

1



13. Liab_5iti_%nd__!Tg,_uj1__ii_$.

A. It is understood and agreed that. each agency which is a

party to this Agreem_f_t, its age_ts, eY_ploye_s al_d insurers, do

not, by virtue of this Agreement, assume any responsibility or

liability for the actions of officers commissioned pursuant _] this

Agreement which are perfor_med outslde the scope of chelr duties.

B. Notwithstanding 6ubsect!on A, _nY oF:=icer c_rrying a DSO

performing any act within Indian Country will oe afforded the

protection of uhe "- " _o_t Cia]._ns .......wi_,.Je _c'cl_]o _419._llfl_he

scope of hls empl,.._v,_e_,-=as a Federal <,t_:J.ce_-" pursuant to the

_ <,I ,_ ! U{;"< 7_<,' 9]]0provisions ,_+ '-".oeFederal T.rt "'- ' _-,_ _u_rsuant t,o ,.he

En.o_ce,,_.n. _.e[or_Yl _"7"i'., ->_.-[7.$.C.provis].ons of the indian Law .... .

2804(f).

C. Nothing in this Ag_eemen< s_ali _e _e_,J as waiving or

limiting any defenses r_o claims ot [JaOliitv ouh___e available to

law enforcement officers, such as the <_e_ense _f gua].iried

immunity.

-' ' . uonsurlle</ as a waiverD. Nothing in unls Aqreem_nt shall be .....

'of any government's sovereign i_]_nunity, not otherwise expressly

waived by legislative act.

14. Addin % oD_al ..P.art!es

_<. is understoc,i iv the partles .=o %h:Ls Agree_e_It <aat

u '_ ' tes_onsibiil_ul__-.s'" mayaddi tio_ai agencies _,_h iau enT_orce,r,_-'nz

choose to join as par'ties ,_re._.o [_l,_ _,_a, no :_i_._n,Jmentwiii be mg,Je

to the terms of this A_reem&nt with,>,._t th_ a_reement a[i uu .

.arule= sigllatory ,.-,.Jt.



•o .b

, _ . _ i̧ ;

15. Approval

This A_reement si%al I De effect lw._ w_en ap_ oved by the

Attorney General as provided in 74 O.S. _ _00_.,,_ _, wh_;n apuroved by

the Governor and. by the State Triba_ kela_ ion_ Cof_i_,iUtee as

provided in 74 O.S. _ 12_i e_ @gq. , whel_ signed by authorized

officials of the Tribe's governing bo_y, when signea by authorized

ot-+ic,_ais oZ the Clty c!_ Boxoshe, ONlahc.ma, when siqned by the Area

Director, Bureau o£ Indian Af_a±rs and unen _iled o_ record as

provided by 74 O.S. _ ioOi et sea. Copies o_ the resoiutions of

the governing body o_ the City o_ Bokoshe, OK1ahom_, authorizing

entry into this Agreement are attached to this Agreement.

16. Indian Country Identification

The Bureau o[ Indlan Affairs ¢r th_ _fri_e shall prepa_e and

furnish to the Clty of BoMoshe , Okl anema, a nlap and legal

descri_tions or all ku0wiL __n_!a_i ianci wit,h(n t__e Ci_?' ,_£ Bokoshe,

Ok lahoma.

17. L_aws Appliqa_le tqo india_n C_u_nqr__i

-The Bureau or .[nd.J.an Af#air s' sha] [[ provide the C•itv of

Bokoshe, Cklahoma, with an of_:icer's ma,:_u!_ conta_.ning all laws to

12
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GOVERNOR, STATE OF OKLAHOMA ATTEST:

TRIBAL RELATIONS

7. __...........................................
- CITY O_ BO_;OSHE: DATE

_I<LAHOMA PO I{(_ e_ dv.i.-,_r,_ 15 10n _ r',

$l.:q _/_
__-.J=_ ,_ :- --o_-_...... ....

2_
--cITY OF BCKOSHE, " " DATe2

. DATE

ITH I S__.$I_GNAT_U__E_.NQT_REQVI_RZD_)_...............................................
COUNCILMAN, CiTY OF BOKOSHE, OKLAHOMA DATE

(THIS SIGNATURE NOT REQU!.P.ED).........................................
COUNCILMAN, CITY OF BO_xO,.HE, OKLAHOM_ u,:_T_

__L_O_A

APPROVED AS _Q-..PROPER FORM AND Li']GAL SUFFICIEN<_Y:

_- REGIONAL SOLICITOR u_'_'_
DEPAR_fMEN'I Ol_' THE [NTERiO_

I



RESOLUTION #01-94

A RESOLUTION AUTHORIZING THE CROSS-DEPUTIZATION OF

_ BOKOSHE LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICERS

r ity of

the Indian Law Enforcement refers Act, 25 U.S.C. Section 28_01,

et. seq., and the Oklahoma State

Tribal Relations Act, 74 0. S.1221, et, seq., and the
the Oklahoma Interlocal Cooperative Act,74 0. S. Section !001,

et. seq. which provides for cooperative agreements

to promote better law enforcement services, and

WHEREAS, the intent of this agreement is to provide for

the Cross-Deputization of law enforcement officers employed
by the various agencies which are parties to this agreement

so that each agency officers will be authorized to provide
law enforcement services and make lawful arrests in Indian

Country within the geographic area of the Town .of Bokoslne,
Oklahoma and

WHEREAS, there is a very real need for this agreement to

provide protection for the Town of Bokoshe Police Officers

against tort and civil rights suits as a consequence of good
faith errors in making arrest on quelling disturbances in Indian

Country, now

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Trustees of the

Town of Bokoshe, Oklahoma, to enter into a Cross-Deputization

Agreement with the Choctaw Nation of Oklahoma and the Bureau of
Indian Affairs.

Adopted this 20th day of April, 1994. _. / _id-_

Loui_ Br wn, Mayor

TTEST .........

i _ (SEAL)"


